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Why Hooty Went Dinner!ess

Old Dime :Novel Is
Back.inJMsguise,
Says Scout Lecturer

The boy who formerly read dims
novels behind the barn 'can read the
same book today tinder the parental eye,
according to Franklin T. Mathieu.

tha national Boy Scout organ-
isation, in a chapel address at Reed
college Friday. According to Mathieu,
the old yellow-bac- k has been superseded
by the movie, hut It has returned com-
pletely disguised. And Its Issues a warn-
ing against the villain In fine clothes.

"Formerly there .was nothing but boys
to make men of. but today 'there is
something better, By Scouts," declared
Mathieu. According to the national li-

brarian, the Boy Bcout movement is lift-
ing American" boys to a high plane of
character. He mentioned the work of
Boy Scouts in the Liberty loan drives,
when one out of every 18 bonds were
Scout sold.

sume the position of army finance offi-
cer in the ' Portland - depot. For It
months during the wsr he waa stationed
In Portland as a member of the air serv-
ice and later was transferred to Fort
Mason, CaL Lieutenant Fulton's office
will be in the new postofflos building.

Pattest Jams From WlaSew A. J.
DePoreeU. 4. having Jumped from a
lower floor window of the Sellwood hos-
pital Friday night clad only in night
clothes, was taken into custody by the
police some time . later. DeForest, the
police were advised, was at the Institu-
tion undergoing treatment for delirium
tremens. He was caught by Patrolman
Wagy of the east side station, who fol-
lowed a slight trait of blood from cuts
DeForest received' when, he climbed
through a. broken window.

Oat After Hoar Edward Htgglns
was arrested lata Friday night by Pa-
trolman - Vaughn of the auto theft de-
partment on charges of being out after
hours and ta being held pending investi-
gation. When arrested, the police say,
Hlgglns had a large kit of auto tools in
his possession. Hlgglns told the polios
he had been repairing a car and was
returning to his home when arrested.

Balesvlllll Cltgr Mage Xlse Connect
0. .fS. train No. Halem, arrive Mill
City 1 p. m. Also connects O. JC train
No. v Balem, arrive Mill City p. m.
Joseph Mamtnan, proprietor, balam,
Phone 44. Adv. ; ,

A Newly Opesed Flower Shop on
Fourth street, oetween Alder and Mor-
rison, with a 20 years' experienced Euro-
pean florist lit charge, will specialise In
design work for every occasion. Alex-
anders. Adv.

Mea's Keiort Coaeert John Clare
Montellh and his assistants will give a
concert at the Men's Resort at 8 o'cloak
tonight. The concert is open to the
public " -

rerUaad.Jfewbert Basses leave Fourth
and Alder dally, S :30. :30, 11 a. m.. and
1, 2:30, 4:16. :0. 1:30 p. m.; Saturday
and Sunday, U p. m. Phone Main 3314,

Adv.
Steamer Iratsa tt,r CT Helena and

Rainier, dally at 3 :80 p. m., foot of Alder
street. Sundays, St. Helens only. 1:30
p. m. Adv.

St. Eoa esarch will hold a rummage
sale at 102 Second street Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, Oct. 21, 22 and 23.
Adv.

Bargalasl Paintings for offices, dens,
homes. Day or evening. East 144.

Dr. H, H. Ellin, Corbett building, re-
turned. Adv.

Tnnlm I aD bointa of tha TJnftad Statae or
abroad aboeld take adrantafa of exparteaead

end sarfica efferad tbroaah Tha Ore-co-n

Journal lo(ormUoa and Trarsl Barm, ta
ptnNil chart of Dorse? B. Smith. Aeilroed
tweets ood steeaashtp boostrial imanl.
ifa exchange issued. latormeUoa sifts regard-le- d

peeepofts, . '
coming XTXMTS

Colombia' Central and Lather leasn,
Portland. October 23 to 34.

Multaoanah County Sunday School aaeoeav
tioa ooaTsaUea, MoranitMr 12.

Westers W a loot aeeocUtloB, Portia nd.
13 U 1.' Or too State Br aasoclatbta, PorUasd,
1 to JT.

a I'toifio International Lireetoek Expotitie,
Portland. Notiabtr lo ' to 20. '

lea Cream eupply Man's eoereation, Forv
land, Nesvmbar IS la 20.

Oresoa and South Idaho Educational uoioa.
The Italia. LMceaabar 2 to 4.

Orctoav eUate Hotel Men, Koreas. Daesaabsr

Westers WloUr eho, Otetoa Poultry aa4
Pet Stock association, The Auditorium. Poie-ko-

Ueeetiber IS lo la.
btate Teacbere' aeaociaUoa, Portlaod, Deetm-be- r.

. P. A., state association, Portland. Decem-ht- t

81.
fUtail Hardware and ImpUaKD dealers, Port-

land, January to 28. iv Oregon ltetul Merchants' association, Mareb-tlel-

Ktbruajjr.
I'aclllo tiiut Society of OrtbodonlaU, Jibro-- r

IS to In.
Brotherhood of Assrricsn Yeomen, state eon-!- ,

Kugene. April, 102 1.
'iiKlfta of America, grind court. Portland.

May 22 to as.
Military. Order of tba Loyal Uftan. Portlaod.

May 10.
Kniebte of Columbui, itata council, Portland,

May 80.
A. O. U. W.. ( rand lodt. ApnI. third Tuafday.
but Dental society. 1021.

WEATHEB tOBECAST
Portland and Vlnlty: Uunday, probably

tain; southeasterly windJ.
Oregon: Sunday, fair except probably rain

northwest portion ; moderate easterly wind.
Waabinttou : Tonight and Sunday, rain wast

portion, fair cast portion; heavy to killing rot
ratt portion Hunday moraine'; noderat catUrly
winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Low prtjuure prseraiU in Alaska and tba Canadian

Interior, and in tba extreme South. Th
or tb country i corsrd by two high

praaMira area, una central orer the Northern
Kooky mountain region and on In tb North
Atlantic iUIm. Precipiution haa occurred on
tit North Pacific court, at a larse numbtr of
tatioai in tba Hocky mountain and Northern

Plaiiia atataa and L'pper Mawiasippi ralley, and
oa tba Wfc't Oulf coast. Tha weather ia much
warmer over parts of th Pacific slope and la
tencrally cooler elsewhere, tb frottatt fsll hir-
ing been iu New England. Snow I falling in
Colorado.

KelatlTe humidity at Portland: Noon yester-
day. 78 per cent: 5 p. in. yesterday, 63 per
cant; 6 a. m. today, 84 per cent.

Precipitation since January 1: Total, 28. 91
Inches; normal, 80.27 inches; deficiency, 3.80
lucbel. KUWAKD U WlXLij.

OBSERVATIONS

BOND ISSUE WILL

BESOLD OH NOV .6
Salem, Oct. 2J.'The, first block

of the 110.000,000 road bond Issue,
authorized hy the special legislative
session last January and made pos-

sible by the increase of tr--e indebt-
edness for road Improvement pur-
poses as approved by the voter at
the election of May 21. wilt be of-

fered for sale at the me-Hin- of the
state highway commission in Port-
land, November 6, when o:ii--wi;- i be
received on an allotment of 1 1,500,-00- 0

of these 4i per cent securities.
The bonds will be in denominations of

$1000, except that each ehlrty-eight- h

bond will be in denomination of $500, and
wiU mature Berially, $37,500 April 1.
1928, and a like amount each April 1

and October 1 thereafter.
At this meeting the commission will

also receive bids for the construct!) of
four concrete bridges on the Agate-Tra- il

section of the Crater lake highway, one
bridge over Rogue (river on the same
section, one contract for repairs on the
Marlon-Pol- k county bridge over the Wil-
lamette river at Salem and the following
grading and paving jobs :

Miles Crossing Warren ton section of
Coast highway in Clatsop county, 2.9
miles of embankment construction.

Skipanon Seaside section of Coasthighway in Clatsop county; 9.9 miles of
lt-fo- ot pavement.

Corvaills South section of west Bide
highway, Benton county. milee of ot

pavement
Agate-Tra- il section of Med ford-Crat- er

lake highway, Jackson county, 11.35
miles of grading. .

, Vale-Jamies- on section of John Day
river highway, Malheur county, 17.8
miles of gravel surfacing.

Newberg-We- st Dayton section of west
side highway. Yamhill county, 6.2 miles
of ot pavement. '

The names of eight Oregon workmen
who lost their lives In industry are in-
cluded in the list of 503 accidents re-
ported to the state Industrial accident
commission for the week ending October
21. They are: Oeorge Lee, fireman,
Salem ; A. Dahlman, logger. Qulncy ;
U. Lawrence, logger, Kerry ; William
Kenyon, signalman. Deer Island ;

Charles Voigt. wool washer, Salem ;

Henry Michael, logger, Glenwood ; John
Cunningham, sawyer. Cedar Mill ; C.
F. Pike, trackman, Portland.

The donation of forested areas along
public highways for the creation of
parks and the preservation of 'Oregon's
scenic drives would work a serious
hardship on small timbermen, accord-
ing to C. S. Chapman, forester of the
Western Forestry and Conservation as-
sociation, Portland. Chapman has writ-
ten to Governor Olcptt. commending his
move for the preservation of forests
along public roads, but declares thatarrangements should be made for a
reasonable 'remuneration for property
so desired for public purposes when
owners are not in a position to donate
the land to the state.

The construction of a dam' 83 feet
high acroes Jump Off Joe creek. In
Josephine county, for the storage of
2872 acre feet o water for irrigation
purposes, is contemplated by William
T. Reed of Kansas City, Mo., who has
filed an application for water rights
covering the project with State Engi-
neer Cupper. The construction of the
dam, it Is estimated, would cost ap-
proximately $100,000.

The Nlbley-Mlmnaug- h Lumber com-
pany of Wallowa, Or., has filed an ap-
plication for permission to appropriate
300 second feet of water from the Wal-
lowa river for the development of 408
horsepower for the operation of a saw-
mill. Construction work on the pro-
posed project will cost approximately
$15,000.

Other applications for water rights
filed were :

By Vernon N. Poole of Days Creek,
water from Poole creek for domestic
purposes and for the Irrigation of 20
acres in Douglas county.

By George F. Hall of Trail, water
from Elk creek and middle fork of
Elk creek for the irrigation of 41 acres
in Jackson county.

By the Colton Water company of
Colton, water from Canyon creek for
domestic and irrigation purposes. Thisdevelopment contemplates the construc-
tion of an eight-inc- h pipe line two miles
long.

By N. S. Rllllags of Wallowa, water
from Bear creek for the irrigation of amall tract in Wallowa county.

By Robert H. Laffoon of Cloverdale,
water from an unnamed tributary of
the Nestucca river for domestic pur-
poses, in Tallomook county.

By E. K. Pullen of Hood River,
water from an unnamed spring for theirrrgation of two acres in Hood River
county.

By Mra. Anne Sauber't of Cuahman,

FOR WEEK SHOWS

LARGE VARIETY

Changes In the attractions at lo-

cal theatres and motion picture
houses announced for th new week
reveal some, interesting entertain-
ment features. Following are the
interesting features of programs at
the several show places:

Heilis; Matinee and tonight Edna
Goodrich in "Sleeping Partners." Thurs-
day, Ignaclo Marttnettl and Carrie Rad-cll- ff

in "Buddies."
Baker Tonight, "Parlor Bedroom and

Bath." 8unday and new week, "A Voice
in the Dark."

Or pheum Sunday and next week,
vaudeville featuring "Folllea of 1920."

Pantagesj Monday and new ' week,
program of vaudeville and pictures.

Hippodrome Sunday, "Be Cautious,
Girls." and program of vaudeville and
pictures.

Lyrio Tonight, Ben Dillon in "A Race
for a Million." Next week. "All Aboard."
M0TI0W FICTUBE8

Liberty WUltam Farnum in "The
Joyous Troublemaker."

Columbia. Until Wednesday, "Some-
thing to Talk About"

Majestic Clara --Kimball Young in
"Mid-Channel- ."

Rlvoll Lew Cody In "Occasionally
Tours."

Peoples Katherlne McDonald In "The
Notorious Miss Lisle."

Star Vera Gordon in "HumoresQue."
Circle "The World and His Wife."

ROAD SHOW
FEILlf? Broadwar at Taylnr. Rdoa Ooodrttb,

in the fare ennadr, ' Sleepinc rartnart.
8:10; auunee Satorday, S.10.

VALDKVIL1.E
fANTAGKS Broadway at Alder. Rich elaaa

raadeTUla and ybotoplay faataraa. Aftarnooa
and arsnlnf. Procrara chansa Monday after
noon."

L0KWS HIPPODROMB Broadway t Ttmhtll.
nirertion Aekernan A' Harris. Viudtrtlla.
AfUrnoon and nlsht.

STOCK
BAKER Morrison at Elarantb. Bakar SlorS

company. In comedy drama. "Parlor. Bedroom
and Bath." Matinee Wtdneadair. Saturday
and Sunday, SJO; arenitisa, 8:20.

LTBIC Broadway end Morrison, Lyrio Msjneal
Trareaty company. In "A Race for a MUllea."
auuneaa dally. 2:SO: eteninn, s:2.

PHOTOPLATS
COLrMBIA Blith at SUrk. Caell Da M Ilia's

"Somethins to Think About" 11 a. m. to
11 p. ra.

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. KlUlara Far
num. in "Tba Joyous Troublsmaktrs." Ha
ni, to i i p. m.

RrvOLI Waahinctnn at Park. Iw Cody, ta
"OcraionsJljr Tours." 1 1 a. n. to 1 1 p. ra.

MAJESTIC Waahlnston at Park. "Tba Pen
alty" 11 a. ra. to II p. ra.

Sufferers
from chafed
or irritated
oldn --will find relief
mResinol

Chafed, inflamed skin can be
speedily and effectively healed by
using ResinoL Ointment. It cools the
skin, stops the tfrnarting, and reduces
the inflammation almost immediately.

Ask roar drasfiat for Kaainof Otatmaat
aaal Keaiacl Soap.

Don't Be Misled
The firm now occupying our old
location is in no war connected
wiU) us.

Don't Be Confused
--AWe Have Moved Acrott

the Street
to the storeroom formerly occubied

oy the
lostbera PaclfU By. Cs.

TICKET OFFICE
Between Washington and

Alder St$ on Fourth

TTiiTiTl iiilliiiilliniiiiihiini;

NOTICE
t Home Owners and Buyers 3
C Wfey ssr sUl ys aave mi 9

la ll

"The Globe"
FURNACE

COME A9D SEE for T0UE8ELF S
Uet sir prices this week .

I ALDER SHEET METAL WORKS
!fe Ul Wask. St. Bros4wsy tit H

fiaitssssisssatassasessfssssnntg3

By Thoratoa fr. Bargess
Don't act. la hudlsaa aadoa basu. .
Leat all rout efforts go to waste.

Hootr the OwL
WHEN Buster Bear was hit on th

V head as ho sat by the little poet ta
the Laughing Brook, deep In the Orsen
Forest watching for a foolish young frog,
he was not the only on who was sur-
prised and frightened. The one who hit
him was equally surprised, and though
by no means as frightened as Buster was
frightened enough at what he had done.
It waa Hooty the Owl, the Great Horned
Owl who Is the terror at night of all the
little people in the Green Forest and on
the Green Meadows.

Of course It waa all a mistake. Not
for the world would Hooty have done
such a thing knowingly. It was a mis-
take, the result of acting too hastily, of
striking before he really saw what tie
was striking at Had it not been so
dark Hpoty wouldn't have made such a
mistake.

But it' waa dark and growing darker
every minute. When Hooty sounded his
fierce hunting call, which always strikes
terror to the hearts of the little peo-p- le

in fur and feathers who hear it,
he knew that this probably would be
his last chance to get a dinner that
night and his stomach was very, very
empty. So, when right after the call
he heard a tiny twig snap over by that
big stump on th edge of the Laugh-
ing Brook, he flew over there Instantly.
Then he dimly say something move,
and struck.

Now, as you know, the thing that had
moved was one of Buster Bear's ears.
He had been sitting' there silently wait-
ing for a young frog to com out of the
little pool in front of him, and he
twitched an ear. The instant Hooty
struek he knew what a dreadful mistake
he had made and he made haste to
let go . with those great curved claws
of hie. Then he Had passed straight on
across the Laughing Brook and In among
the trees on the other side, flying as fast
as he could, for he was frightened. And
because those great broad wings of his
are so made that they make no sound
when he files. Buster Bear had not
heard him. Hooty had disappeared as
silently as a Black Shadow, and nothing
can be more silent than that Do you

water from unnamed springs for mu-
nicipal purposes, in Lane county.

Three of six applicants for admission
to the state bar who took the examina-
tion here two. weeks ago were success-
ful, according "to announcement by Ar-

thur S. Benson, clerk of the supreme
court They are Lyle S. Brown. 875
Halsev street Portland; A. W. Gent-ne- r.

042 Fifth street. Portland, and R.
L. Whipple, Rokburg.

Secretary of State Koaer. State Treas-
urer Hoff and Don H. Upjohn, repre-
senting Governor Olcott are in Rose-bur- g

making the. annual Inspection of
the Old Soldiers' home.

Members of the supreme court left
here Saturday for Pendleton, where
they will conduct the regular October
term of the Eastern Oregon department
of the court beginning Monday. A
heavy docket awaits the court at this
term, including several important crim-
inal cases up on appeal.

Edmond von Klein,
I Ex-Oreg- on Convict,

In Chicago Trouble
Edmond C. von Klein, who figured in

several trials In the Multnomah county
courts in 1913 and who was sentenced
to the penitentiary for polygamy, has
come Into public notice again, thlstim
in Chicago, where he is charged with
stealing a handsome diamond ring worn'
by a young woman with whom he was
dining at a cafe. Circuit Judge Mor-
row has received copies of Chicago pa-

pers giving accounts of th matter.
According to the newspaper narra-

tives, Edmond von Klein, under the
name of Jack Miller, was dining with a
manicurist Miss Gladys Bogart at the
Congress hotel, when he admired her
ring and asked to try It on. Just as he
placed it on his finger he was called by
a page to answer the telephone, and dis-
appeared. It is said that the police
learned later that two women with whom
the man went away in an automobile
had ordered the page to call th man
Just at the right moment

Von Klein was sentenced in thrf Mult-
nomah county circuit court to from one
to four years in the state penitentiary
and was paroled September 7. 1515 It
ia said he has an extensive prison 'rec-
ord, having been first sentenced for
burglary in Galeaburg, III. He has also
served a year's sentence In Toronto on
conviction of larceny.

' S. & H. Green Stamps for cash. Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co.. Main 363, 560-2- L Adv.

C
V
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Thieves Steal 28
Army Blankets at

Post in Vancouver
Twenty-eig- ht army blankets and sev-

en army shirts comprised the loot of
thieves who entered the store room of
the Q. M. C. Co., of the 22 Infantry, Van-
couver barracks, Friday evening.

Lieutenant t. Goodrich of the Quarter
master corps, who reported the loss, gave
the police a description of a machine
which was standing near the barracks
for some time during the evening. The
local police are searching the second-
hand stores and pawn shops for the
stolen goods.

James Greer, Philips hotel, reported
that Friday night, while he was at the
Golden West hotel, someone Stole a
heavy coat worth f 125. He gave the po-

lice a description of the coat.

Robert E. Smith Is
Reelected by U. S.
Banker Association

Robert E. Smith, president of the Title
at .Trust company, was reelected vice
president of the trust company section
of the American Bankers' association at
the annual convention of the associa-
tion at Washington, according to ad-

vices received by the Title k Trust com-
pany today. .

Portland delegates to the annual meet-
ing were : E. H. 8ensenich, vice presi-
dent of the Northwestern National
bank; Paul Dick of the United States
National bank. Willis Clark and S. L.
Eddy of the Ladd A Tilton bank.

Sunnyside Church
Gives -- Reception to
Pastor and Family

Three hundred members and friends
of Sunnyside Methodist church gathered
Wednesday evening at the reception to
their pastor. Dr. T. H. Gallagher, and
his family. A dinner was served by
the women, after which J. R. Ellison,
toastmaster, introduced the following
speakers: Dr. W. W. Youngson, Herbert
Gordon. O. V. Badley, E. R. Welch,
Miss Ethel Penwell and Mrs. Hard man.
Each speaker represented a different de-
partment of the church. Special music
was furnished by Mrs. June Jones and
T. Erwin Mutch. .

Southern California
Debaters Challenge

Oregon Agricultural College, CorvaUIa,
Oct 23.The University of Southern
California has written to Don Morse,
forenaic manager at O. A. C. seeking
to arrange a debate contest with the
college. U. S. C. plans to send a team
north on a trip in March. The matter
is under consideration.

New rates' 'for various types of work
have been announced by the employment
bureau, conducted for the benefit of col-
lege women by the Y. W. C. A. In the
future, washing, ironing, sweeping and
cleaning will be worth 40 cents an hour ;

general housework 30 cents, sewing 30
and 2a, care of children 25, serving a
meal and doing the dishes $1, and as-
sisting and serving at an evening party
75 cents.

M. L. Baker Dies
Efforts are being made by Deputy

Coroner Leo Goetsch to communicate
with relatives of a man believed to be
M. L. Barber. (1, of Mohler, Or. Barber
was taken from a train here late Fri-
day night suffering from hemorrhage of
the brain. He died shortly after at St
Vincents hospital. According to a ticket
which was found In Barber's pocket he
wss en route from Mohler to Gardner.
His body is at the morgue.

IlllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllU
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STATIONS 3-- ,.fjih !l
Baker, Or 48 80 "6

Boiae. Idaho 48 30 O

Boston. Maua 78 44 O

Buffalo, N. Y 68 4 8 0
Caltary. Albert 2 2 "
Chicago, III. . . 80 04 0
Denrbr. Colo. .'.7 62 80 .08
Itoa Moines. Iowa 48 .04
Kraeno. Cal 8 48 - 0
Galrastrm. Texas 78 72 .08
Ileleoa. Mont SO 20 .01
Horon. S. L 40 0- -"

Juneau. Alaska 44 .22
Kansas City. Mo 70 5fl .10
Jjot Angelea. Cal 74 ' 50 0
Marshftrtd, Or 84 44 0

Medford, Or 80 46 .02
Memphis, Tenn 82 68 0
New .Orleans. La 80 70 .80
New York. N. Yt 80 SO 0

Nome. Alaak . 24 O

North Head. Wash . 52 4 8 .02
Oklahoma City, Ok la 76 60 0
Phoenix. Aril 74 44 0
Pitt-bu-m. IV 80 04 O

Pocateilnt Idaho v... 42 20 .08
Portland. Or. 5 40 O
prince Rupert. B. C 48 80 .08
ltoieburg, Or 82 46 0
kowU. N. Mei AO 88 0
Bkcramento, C'sL 88 BO 0
Rt. UmU. Mo 80 84 . (M
Bu Hani. Minn 70 48 .12
Silt Lake City, UUli 42 33 .20
Sn Irleco, Cal 88 52 0
Han rYanclxco, Cal H8 A2 0

WaJi 56 4 8 0
Wyo 88 28 0

8:tka. Ala ka 48 .30
8ikaiM. Wash 82 28 0

Tnana. Alaska 24 O
Tstrkfe-- Hand. Wash 54 48 .12
Tonnpall, Nevada Oil 32 0

Valilci. Alaska k 40 08
Tancournr, B. C 52 40 04
WalU Walla. Wash 50 4 2 0
Washington, D. C 84 80 O
Tskima. Wah 82 43 0

Uonaad, to "Tbe : Aotortout Hlal'lJale." 11
a, as.' Is If a a. . , : . t . .' .

STAft-Va- ra Oordoai. 1is --Hamoraaana.'. ila. m. te It p.-- aa. ' v
CIRCLE Fearth near Washington. "The

wotM ana tits v uv", s st. to t e cioc
the next morning. . -

FOR THE ;
'' '.'I

Halloween
Party

You'll Want

DIXIE
PUMPKIN PIES

The Kind That Spell

That mahtt the kiddies
$ay xVI Trf 7f TKltIVlTl'lUITi;

rises Tosr Order Is Adfaacs.
- For Sale at Leadlag Grocers. .

HAYNES - FOSTER
BAKING CO., INC.

II

AMUSEMENTS

--J LAST TWO TIMES I
I Today, III ToBla-bt- . Sill f""?

Browax at TaylerriCalLilO Phos. Mala 1

BPFCIAL PRICE
I MATINEE TODAY, 2s 1 5 j

itil TONIGHT, 8:15
- BEAUTIFUL

EDNA GOODRICH
IN THg OOMgftV,

"SLEEPING PARTNERS"
frwm Prsnoli a Saahe aiultey.

JSSfsTj?1'' Baloopr, Si. SOo.
I Kloor, I3 $1.80. ftOaL. 7c. 60s. TICK ITS MoW SILLINa,

TheHIPPODROME
TOOY.TOIIOMT "Mltohlr." Port" wrj Pranktare) t Orasoant OamaSy Par, "Tha NawTaaehar") Armstronf ns atoyea, alnflns with
trtmmlneai aValsh end Austin, Past Puni gal.'" and RayrwISi, "Tip en tha LlrW'i Cham.
STlSS !!!? V"lMl" MIS
IrVurttUar. gslleerw far klSdlM Satureay,

&VbtvSuasi
Mats, lists Tie WaatsllsistUl
WIT IICIMU nl JJUI fjujiix h

I -I O FI-fl-2-

OLCNN AMD J C N K I N

EMILY DAW RtLLH
Mccormick si Wallace M
rw AN Kane M ILT RITTON
FERRIC DE KOCK TRIO
i O C M EL V I N

Liu n n TTT7

BAKE R
HOW PLAVINO

The Mllarleuf Mlrtli Prereklnf Pus Play

PARLOR, BEDROOM AND BATH

PANTAGES
MaHt Panfla nrsaanta

"THI RISIN A KM RATION"
Vaudarllte't own collection of clstar youDCstsra

Hpoeial an(s(rmnt.
MAX OOOPgR A IREMS KIOANDO '

In thalr ewn eomatfr Croatian
"AS, llmmt tha Nlnf."

8 Showa Daily. Klaht Curtain T and

LYRICMUSICAL OOMgaV
Mike ens' Ike In

"A RAOt POR A AHLLIOHr
Tha Roaabod Chorus la full Blooaa.

Matiaaaa at 8; Niibta. 7 and S.
Country Store Emry Taaaday ffltbL
Cbana Girls' Contact rrUUf NUtbt.

DANCING TONIGHT
.BEATJTIFTJIi

COTILLION HALL
HTH AT WASH.

Amerlea'a riaeat Ballroom
Fraacls Bills' Meflsed Pases

Orebtitra ,

Every Wed. and Sat.
STBAKGEBS VTELCOMB

DANCINGtaught
11 1 aVfV uTVbsi a aaarwa. m'

rorvLxu dahcxsrurastaed In 8 tbrra-boa-r lissaoa. tadlas fL.w nw.1 niuiuttd aost Ws.htt.aton. Heair. Mrs' laTs7natoaday and Tburaday ara)cs Adsaaaad elaaa"" "'"aa. ii u. r tasty at j rable partsara se tmharraaimrat. Js essaw laara dsnrtiif ta prissta ssssona (rem lit.fjtiot Uarbara yoa mast bsra amrtiea.
IN A BEAU KCHOOU froaa profaaatoaraJ feiatara!
trtMM Mala 7tit. Private laaeona ait bosua.

........ ............
LIKE TO DjNCE? s

31 Tba M Breadway Hall to tba i

aim aaaea pavutaa aad riaaalag't js.
ptaaa Orsbaatra at Ua sraataaa tfaaas

vale ia Prtlaad.Sy MleM gaasasl Sunday ,
WS TSAOM OArlOIH ' '
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"Woo, boo, boo!" mattered Hooty

wonder that Buster Bear was puwled
and frightened?

As for Hooty, he was ao upset by
what he had don that his only thought
was to eet aa far away as possible. By
the time he had recovered his wits it
was too dark to hunt So Hooty new
to hia fsLvorlta traa In a lonesome plao
to make himself believe that he wasn't
reallv so very hunrrv. and that h
didn't mind going dlnnerless. And all
the time he kept trying to make excuses
for the dreadful mistake he naa maao.

"Whoo. hoo. hoo" muttered Hooty,
that is what comes of not seeing Just
what I was doing. It doesn't .pay. It
doesn't pay. Whoo. hoo, hoo."

And over in another part of th Green
Forest Buster Bear was rubbing his
aching head, and he, too, v waa saying:
"Who? who? who?" And as there was
no one to tell him he never knew who.

So Hooty the Owl went dlnnerless
and Buster Bear went frogless and only
the half-gro- young frog in the little
pool In the Laughing Brook profited by
Hooty'a mistake, and he didn't even
know it.

(Coprrifbt, 1920, by T. W. Bnrsaaa.)

The next story : MA Little Feliow
Fools a, Big One."

FRATERNAL
Friday night several hundred mem-

bers of Multnomah camp. Woodmen of
the World, held a short business session
and then enjoyed two hours of a lively
social program Including athletic ex-

hibits. There were 79 applications read
off at tb business session and a record
breaking class is expected next Friday
evening.

Phalanx lodge. Knights of Pythias.
Friday night held an open social enter-
tainment for members and families at
Orient hall. East Alder and Sixth streets.
An address waa made by Grand Chan-
cellor W. J. H. Clark. J. F. Wendling
presided. A musical and literary pro-
gram was given. Supper followed at the
close of the meeting.

Al Kader temple of the Shriners Is to
have one of its celebrated social ses-

sions this evening at the Pythian build-
ing. ass

Portland chapter. Royal Arch Masons.
Friday evening paid an official visit to
Sunnyside chapter and assisted,, in de-
gree work, after which refreshments
were served..

Albert Pike lodge held three special
communications Friday, the first at 9

a. m., the second at 2 p. m., and the
third In the evening. Efforts are being
made to catch up with the long list of
applicants seeking degrees.

Frances Hill Divorce
Under Advisement

Albany, Or., Oct 23. Judge Bingham
has taken under advisement the divorce

cas3 of Frances Hill against Verd Hill,

fanner state senator from Polk county.

Testimony of more than 50 witnesses
was taken. Mrs. Hill aska $20,000 cash,
a one-thi- rd Interest in her husband's es-

tate and custody of their child. Cruelty
is the charge.

Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, Oct 28. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Wednesday were : Mra
P. Alexanderson, Caldwell, Idaho ; E. IL.
Atherton, Oroflno, Idaho ; H. J. and F.
M. Gusman, Jordan Valley ; Mr. and Mrs.
W.M. Wlest and Horac Addla, Port-
land : Walter W. Windsor, Pendleton ; E.
M. Simerman and W. H. SI merman. Day-
ton, Wash.; F. S. Hopklnson, J. E.
Brough aavd O. J. Jacobson, Chicago ; W.
H. Homan, Fayette. Idaho.
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1000 Attend Banks
Hog and Dairy Show
On Its Opening Day
The second annual hog and dairy

show at Banks was a pronounced suc-

cess, with an attendance of 1000 on the
openlns; day and large crowds Friday.
The show was held in the new $6000 ex-
position buildings on the fair grounds,
which Include seven acres. A sale of
registered Jerseys was a feature. All
available apace was filled with the best
cattle of Washington county.

A. E. Westcott is president of the fair
board and superintendent of the Jersey
cattle. The Holsteins are under 8. C.
Inkley r Guernseys, R. C. Oglesby ; hogs,
R. M. Banks; Boys' Pig club. W. O.
Galaway.

Beckless Driving
Charged to Woman

Miss Ethel Bechtold, 406V& East
Twenty-sixt- h street, was arrested Fri-
day night on charge of reckless driving
after her machine ran down two men
at SLxth and Alder streets. The men
were only slightly injured. According
to Miss Bechtold, A. E. Williams, 94
Sixth street, and Dr. F. S. Post of the
Selling building, stepped from the curb
Into the path of her machine. She told
the police she was pulling to one side at
the time to avoid being struck by an-
other machine. Miss Bechtold was re-
leased on her recognizance.

Municipal Tickets
Filed at Woodburn

Woodburn, Oct. 23. Two municipal
tickets, nominated by petition, have
been filed with the city recorder. They
contain the, following names, those of
W. H. Broyles and Minnie Richards na

on both tickets : Mavnr ja.nrM.si
3. Hall, . LaFayette Lawrence ; council- -
men trour to elect), w. H. Broyles,
Alfred IClamp, J. R. Landon, Bruce Lay-
man. C. F. Whitman. W u Allorfikn
C. B. Richards : recorder, S. E. Brune.
U. xx. Beebe ; treasurer, Minnie Richards.

Lumber Workman
Killed in Accident

South Bend. Wash.. Oct. 23. William
E. Erown died at Raymond as the result
of Injuries sustained In, an accident at
the Buffelln Lumber "company's mill
near Menlo when he was struck by aloading hook. He had given notice ofhis intention to quit several days before,
as he feared the Job because it was
a dangerous one. His wife and fourchildren ' survive.
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A Good Place to Invest
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Afternoon reepert of preceding day.

Wife Daaartlon Charged-Maim- us Tol-lofs- on

of Duluth, Minn., wu held in th
Portland Jail today en route to Duluth,
where he it being taken b Sheriff J.
C. Brown. He waa arrested at Astoria
on telegraphic warrant. Tollofson told
local police he waa wanted for wife de-
sertion. He contends, hnwever, thst his
wife la getting a divorce and that the
court ordered him to leave her. He con-
strued the court's meaning that he
should leave the city, he said. He added
that he had two children, 6 and 12 years
of age.

Lebb Brotberg Areaaed On complaint
of Frank L. Jailer of the Northwestern
National bank J. S. Lebb and D. S.
Lebb, 33 and 4 years of age respect-
ively, were undet arrest today charged
with larceny. Waller claims they had
In their possession an automobile stolen
from him October IS. The Lebb broth-
ers, who reside at 670 East Twentysec-on- d

street north, told Patrolman Dren-ne- n
of the auto theft department, that

they had purchased the car.
Tan Dnier to 8peak H. B. Van Duxer,

president of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, will be the principal speaker
at a meeting of the Portland Association
of Credit Men at the Benson hotel, at
6 :15 o'clock, October 29. His subject will
be, "The Port of Portland." . An elab-
orate entertainment program has been
prepared featuring Halloween. The fes-
tivities are scheduled to close at mid-
night.

Bey Disappears Police were notified
yesterday that Kenneth Hutchcroft, 14,
had disappeared from bis home at Yam-bi- n,

Or.. October 19. The boy's father,
B, J. Hutchcroft, told the police that
the boy left no word to indicate where
he Intended going. The boy parents
fear that he may have met with a fatal
accident.
. Roy Crasdall Held Roy Verne Cran-dal- l,

22 years of age, was arjrested by
members of the police auto theft de-
partment today on complaint of Henry
Ward, operating the Couch Street ga-
rage. It is alleged by Ward that Cran-da- ll

was Implicated In the theft of an
automobile from his garage. .

I?1! 8.t.f ,eave st-- Chartshotel dally at 1:16 a. m.. io:lo a, m.
and 1:46 p. ra. Stage for Bridal Veilleaves 4 p. m. Leaves Hood River forPortland at S:J0 a. ra. n a. nv and

i45 Tor further in formationphone Shepard's Auto Bus Lino. inc.Marshall 4J81. Adw.

Lieattaant Filtoa BetsriaLleu-tenan- tFrank F. Fulton of San Fran-cisco arrrveri in the city Friday to as

HOY SUN LOW
"OHINKSg RgSTAUflANT

Chop . Sawy sad ItootBa A Specialty
RtASONtBLK FRIOIS

OPEN 0 A. St, TO 1 A. M.

m SocontJ Street, Cor. Oak
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I HAZELWOOD f
Week-En- d Candy Special

Friday, Saturday and
Sunday Only

N

1 16-o-z. boxes Hazelwood Special Chocolates, I
regular $1.00 size, at 75c per box.

S We desire to introduce these exceptional choc- - E
olates to Portland candTmyers.

I These Candies will absolutely 5
be sold after these dates at the '

. 5
regular price, $1.00 per box.
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829 Haartborae at Tvaaty-aevent-

Heat Year House Right!
There ts a right and a wrong

way. Th right way aave you
ta fuel and gives you satis--r

action. The wrong way costs
more to start with, more top. fusL
lots of trouble and future expanse.
Ws ars experts on beat and vsntU
atlon and guarantee satisfaction.

Ws have both the plpelese and
pips furnace In the well-kno-

Boynton and XUchardsoa A oya
ton rnakss. ,

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
, t4 KABKET ST.

jThe Hazelwood
j , Confectionery and Restaurant '

388 Washington St. 127 Broadway '

The "Milk and Rest Cure" get results.

The Moore'Sanitarium
Office 908 Selling Bid.

OUR rites include our
services. You do not

have . the expense of "calls from
the doctor," as is the case in most
sanitariums and hospitals.
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